
25 Pembury Rd, Thornlie, WA 6108
House For Rent
Thursday, 28 March 2024

25 Pembury Rd, Thornlie, WA 6108

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Type: House

Masud Mahi

08 6154 9957

https://realsearch.com.au/25-pembury-rd-thornlie-wa-6108
https://realsearch.com.au/masud-mahi-real-estate-agent-from-smart-realty-pty-ltd-kenwick


$800 per week

Smart Realty is pleased to present for lease 25 Pembury Rd, a huge and character filled family home with plenty of space

for the whole family! This huge, fully furnished, family home is ideally located in a prime central location and is close to

Thornlie train station and several major bus routes for convenience.This large double brick 5-bedroom, 2-bathroom family

home has plenty of living space and offers the new tenants a fantastic lifestyle. There are large livings areas with

air-conditioning and jarrah floorboards, and a great kitchen at the heart of the home. All of the bedrooms are a great size

and feature storage options and window treatments. With five bedrooms there is plenty of space for the larger family or

group of people.At the rear of the home is a large undercover and enclosed patio, which acts as an indoor/outdoor living

space and entertaining area. A huge size this is such a bonus and is sure to be loved all year round. There is a below ground

10m x 3m swimming pool for the entire family to enjoy during summer.There is parking for around 6 vehicles at the home

and several sheds and storage areas at the rear of the home for the new tenants to utilise. There is a gym area with

adjustable weights and a boxing bag and even a pool table for playing with friends. Large family homes in such a prime

central location are difficult to find in today’s market so don’t miss out on your chance to make this home your own!Please

note: The owner will consider double family applications if desired, at $900 per week. Two families can share this home.. 

Key Features- Huge 5 bedroom 2 bathroom family home- Fully furnished- Parking for up to 6 vehicles- Ideal central

location close to train station- Large bedrooms all with robes, desks and beds- Hardwood jarrah

floorboards- Evaporative cooling in living areas- Large, enclosed patio/second living space- Below ground swimming

pool- Home gym and pool table- Large oven and cooktop and 2 x fridges- Unlimited NBN internet availableSuch a large

home with a pool and so many options available to the tenants is sure to be snapped up quickly so don’t miss out on the

opportunity to make this home yours!For more information or to submit an application please see the Smart Realty

website.


